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Garden Club 

Academy Garden chub meet-
jfc Thursday afternoon, Jan, 

21 at Academy of therSacred 
gJPrjoceJSt^Speaker.Jled 

Collins, aborist Hostesses axe: 
hard fintw, fl[ra pharlat 
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Dance 

Howard "Tink" Tinkler win be 
the caller. Teen couples invit
ed and beginners too. Instruc
tions are free. Refreshments: 
ifer. and Mrs. James P. Higgins, 
chairman assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Breya and "Mr. and 

•|lfrs. Lewis-Shayler.^ 

Camp Stella Marls af Conesus Lake is now accepting registrations 
„ for summer program. 

39th Season To Begin 
At Camp Stella Maris 
- • Camp Stella Maris, the Diocesan Camp-on Conesus 

Lake, will open its 39th season on Sunday, June 27, and 
Camp officials expect another record enrollment. 

Founded in 1926 by Monsi- , t , _ 
or Gerald Lambert-and t h e x a m P * twenty acre forest are-79, a retifed-eleetrieal-eontfae-

part of—the, outdoor, life pro-
gram. Campfires or camp shows 
are held every evening to com
plete a busy and happy day 

late Fatter Eugene-Hndsonrthe 
camp is now the largest resi
dent Catholic camp in western 
New York. 

'{ 

Maintaining a ratio of one 
adult counselor for every six 
campers Stella Maris has a staff 
of 38 persons, including a resi
dent chaplain, resident nurse, 

TeTTSiattrs of Mercy and twenty-
fix counselors. . 

rO* THE BOYS, all of the 
counselors are selected from St 
Bernard's and S t Andrew's 
Seminaries (college division and 
post graduate). For the girls, 
Catholic school teachers and 
Catholic college students are 
in,charge. Both staffs are super
vised by the- Diocesan. Youth 
Director. 

Dr. Richard Collins of Avon 
is camp physician and Joseph 
Mdrach is camp caretaker, Of
fering a complete program of 
activities geared to the various 
if* groups, campers will be 
lira* swimming instruction in 
small groups by qualified Red 
CroaJCinstructors, boating, water 
iWn^Ma Iiihlng. 

Th* athletic field is large 
enough for three baseball dia
monds, a basketball-tennis' court 
a volleyball court, a rifle range 
(NRA affiliated) and an arch
ery range. Tetherball and tram
poline round out the athletic 
schedule. 

A well-equipped craft lodge 
ftaturts clay modeling, leather-
craft, woodworking and boon
doggling. Overnight hikes to the 

Boys (ages 7-15) have the 
f o l l o w i n g encampments: Ay 
June 27—July 3, B) July 4 — 
July 10, C) July 11—July 17. 
D) July 18-^Iuly 24. E) July 
25—Aug. 7; B-&-€-may be.com
bined. 

Girls (ages 8-14) have two en
campments: F) Aug. 8, — Aug. 
21, Aug. 22—Aug. 28. 

The total fee is 138.50 for one 
week and 169.00 for two weeks. 
Parents are invited to write or 
call . Camp Stella Maris, 50 
Chestnut St .14604. Telephone 

1454-2030. 

Frank Shaughnessy 

Requiem Offered 
Funeral Mass fqr Frank G. 

Sh£M»bnessy was offere by Rt 
Rev. . Jlsgr. Leo V. Smith in 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church Jan. 4. Mr. Shaughnessy, 

torr-di«d-Jan=-2r-4965I-

B o r n in Rochester, ' Mr. 
Shaughnessy was a graduate of 
Immaculate Conception School 
and the old Mechanics Institute. 
He retired in 1958 after 50 
years as a contractor. 

He was a member of„St Mon
ica Holy Name-Society^and sev
eral civic organizations, 

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Mary L. Shaughnessy of Roches-

Second annual card party of 
Mothers' Club, of Bishop Kear
ney High School, Friday, Jan. 
22, 8 pan. in sehoob gymnasium. 
Kings Highway. Refreshments. 
Donation, $1 per person. If 
possible, guests are asked to 
bring their own playing cards. 
Committee- na-me-d by Mrs. 

- -Helen-Coleman, presidefltr-com^ 
prises Mrs. Eleanor,. Hope, 
chairman; Mrs. Clare Ernst co-
chairman; tickets, the Mesdames 
Kay Cusker, Thomas- Hastings, 
Edward Gister, W. J. Hart, 
Helen Kiggens, Edward Chorno-
pyski; table prizes, Mesdames 
June Boss, John K^enari, Norma 
Thomas; refreshments. J o a n 
Schneggenburger, Mesdames Mi
chael Crittelli, Joseph • Magro, 
William Nealon, Ruth Yeager, 
Joan Rogers, Jo.hn ' Myer, 

ter; "three- sons, John N., Davidl-Henry Vispoli, Robert Pear-
J. of Rochester; Frank J. 
Shaughnessy of Middleton, N.Y 
and ten grandchildren. 

Burial was in Holy* Sepulchre 
C e m e t e r y . Arrangements by 
Alvah Halloran an Son Funeral 
Home, Chili Ave. 

Painted Post Woman 
Chosen By Peace Corps 

A Nazareth College senior has 
been accepted for Peace Corps 
duty«& the \ Ivory* Coast of 
Africa. 

Kathleen Parker of Painted 
Post received a letter from 
Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps 
Director, notifying her that she 
was one of the most qualified 
applicants. 

"We believe," he said, "you 
are one of. the smairgfoup that 
can do the~Job that has to be 
done. It is a tough job with 
many difficulties and frustra
tions. But the opportunities and 
rewards are also great" 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST RfcV. PULTON J. SHEEN 

Mtfta 

The Nazareth-College French 
major will'teach "an adult "edu
cation 'eourscr for> Ivor*?* Coast 
wotrien in iasic . French-after 
undergoing a three month train
ing period. 

Miss Parker is president of 
the Nazareth College French 
Club and spent last summer at 
Laval University in Quebec. She 
has served as sophomore class 
president and a regional officer 
of the National Federation of 
Catholic College Students. Re
cently she was one of 15 stu
dents named to represent Naza-
rettV-in "Who's Who Among 
Students irf American Universi
ties and Colleges." 

One dots not often think of missionaries as being 
bankers, but they are. Their business, however, is never 
caaducted for their own profit, but solely for the profit of 
i»ailtcd.depe*itofs. The sort sf bank that a missionary runs 
is called a cooperative. As Our Lord fed the multitude 
before He preached to them, so today's missionary must "go, 
and do la like manner." 

1 

The following story from a missionary will illustrate how 
essential cooperatives are in the mission lands. "A man lived 

' with his wife and five children in a one room bamboo hut with 
—a thatchad roof and dirt Hooiu-41e^ad4>een--worjang--for--ei; 

. years in the jungle, cutUng down giant trees to clear the land. 
But, having no money to buy rice, beans, and corn, he had to 

orrow^froin-a-nioneyl^ticn-to-wbB 
est a week." (If he borrowed $10 his interest was 152-a year I) 
By the time his land was cleared the poor farmer found himself 
10 heavily in debt that he could not plant, buy provisions for 
the rainy season or medicine for bis sick, children. 

er-Trart-rnteF -paign-

£! 

ft 
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Ta remedy this c o m m o n situation the missionary 
< fo«aded a cooperative among the formers four years ago, 

Thejy now pay only eight per cent interest a year! instead 
•f I t per cent a week. And the 465 members of the coopera
tive receive over1- 200 per cent more for their harvests than 
they did from the "loan shark," The cooperative today Is 
debt-free, has1 a three-ton truck and a purebred bull with 
whkh the members can Improve their growing stock without 
charge. It also has amassed some capital which is used only 

—-for the benefit of the poor. t 

Cooperatives exist through all mission lands.and they need 
to little to get started. Your alms, sent to The Society Tor tfie 
Propagation of the Faith, can help your brothers throughout 
the world to help themselves. Share your abundance duxingTnls 
season of giving, when you have been blessed with BO much, 
give to those who have so very little. 

«30ft 1X)VE YOU to a "mission family", for $5.50. "En-
elaied is the result ofmonths of saving by my fpur children. 
Thty send you this money for 'our* poor for Christmas"... 
t* a couple who know when and how to say "thank you" for 
|SM "This represents money which we did hot Spend 'fool-
UUf while vacationing this year. It is our way of thanking 

_-G#d for Ntnr=ABLE to take a vacation." -

Think ahead to Valentine's day and order a*. GOD LOVE 
YOU medal today. In classic Florentine gold finish or-pure 
iterlinf silver, this lovely cameo medal of the Madonna of\ the 

Centra l District 
C Y O League 

St. Patrick, Seneca Falls 
St. Mary,' Waterloo 
St Mary, Canandaigua . . 
St. Michael, Pann Yan . . 
St Francis, Geneva . . . . 
St. Stephen, Geneva 
St. Michael, Newark 
St. John,J3lyde .. 

: 0— 

Men's and Women's Guild of 
Cardinal Mooney High School 
to co-sponsor a Western Style 
Square Dance, Friday, Jan. 22 
from 8 to 11 pjn., school cafe
teria. Maiden Lane. Tickets, f l 

upfar oir saftrat UTê rjor: 

r Deanery Meeting 
:•• Monroe-County Councol 'of 
Catholic Women to meet Jan. 
19 at S t Augustine Hall. Topic 
^Vatican Council - Parish - Yoju," 
Panel consisting SFTtev. ~WiF~ 
liam H. Shannon, Nazareth Col
lege; |trs. John CBrine, vice 
president of the Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women and Mrs. 
W a t e r m a n , past president, 
DCCW. 

, OR MUTILATE 
V0UR CARP! IT 
If WORTH CA6H 

NO PRIZES WIU. 
BE6IVEMIFTHE 
•POT-O-fiOLDlS 
TAMPEREP WITH 
IN ANY WAY! 

HERE'S HOW 

—£<&F4 Party 

son; floor managements, Mrs. 
Margaret Cooper; publi'city, Mrs. 
Lorra ine . Szarlacki and Mrs. 
Bertha DeLaura. 

o — 

Supervisor - Speaks 
Vincent E. Tdfany, Supervisor 

of the .Town of~Gfeecer wflT ad? 
dress the seventy members of 
the Student Council at Cardinal 
Mooney oh Tuesday, January 
19, at 3:30. The necessity for 
student leadership will be the 
subject of his talk. 

Get your fr«« "Spot-O-Gold" Dividend Card at 
Star Market. Carry 

f*four shopping trips to Star Markets. Your card 
any Star Markat. Carry your card, with' yog dh 

will be punched free in tha "Store Visit Section-' 
When your card has been properly punched, the 
store manager, will /amove the gold spot to re
veal your cash dividend. You must be a winner 
of af least * IJ» . . . or possibly richer, by "as 
much as * 1,000.00. Limit: One Card to- a cus
tomer until property punched. Y00 CAN WIN FROM TJO TO 

1,000JO... WITH 10TS Of KCTtfY 
INHTWlBi...$5-$W-$50-

nw^m AND 1,0001 

OTAR.MARKET » H O i @ S , I B B R B U l I l f K 
ANP CH1LPREN \iHKRlCH0teii6lBLei r 
m&MB& mSSQ A PRIZE AWARlf 7 
OH EVERY CASH PIV1PENP CARPI ¥ T 3 
tiMuemr^.Ji^ Alult Cm Win 1 

SAVE...TOP VALUE STAMPS FOR TOP VALUE GIFTS !!! HC\ 

orM to one you would be proud to give or delighted to receive. 
Design*! by the world-renowned jeweler, Harry Winston, and 
bleasad by Biihop Sheen, the GOD LOVE YOU medal may be 

-ObiUiiaAl-by-seiiding-your request^ndniorresp^nding-ofierihgFtd 
Tjbe Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, 
New Yorkrtf.Y. iOOOlv- — 

9 2 small sterling silver 
- ' 9 3 small 10k gold filled 
^ | 5 large sterling silver 

. _ - $10 large 10k gold filled 

Oat «*tt this columa, pli your sacrifice' to it and mall it 
t* D M lev, Fnltoa I. Sktc*, Natiaaal Director of The 
Utmt far tk* Propaptioa af the Faith, Ut Fifth Avenue, 
^ Yark, New York, imif or your Diocesan Dlrectorr. 
M M M a f ; Duffy, M Chestaut Street Rochester, New ,York 
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